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teams already "la, one more
decided last night, and the rest
to be known' by Saturday night
of this week, it wtms that Mr.
Detlefs,.local crystal ball gr.
and yoars-a-giaeatt-ia art
done any too weH with ndYanee
nomlnationii. In district 1, we
both picked the right host In
Tlaker that hJftb-coant- ry lltwinning hi a walk, bejabers.
While BR A co. unhesitatingly
chose Pendleton from district :

2, Detlefs widened bia pickinjK

loon to Include either Mae Mi
or Pendleton Since Mac HI
tipped Hood - BJTer in two
straight to Rain the right, Det-

lefs and his crystal beat os out ,

there. K. Falls had a litt Je diffi-
culty with Rend, but got by. We
harmonized on that' choice. ,

Mdimgeridl Merry-Go
By BURNLEY

--Are THREE C-hae- tt

, HEADS BCT7ptig' ; "AJglS
THAW OAIE-SSSS-

C Ri.S '

rout QmmJJ Ife J. & twf it js

-Round

GRIMM- -

piixnr

knd Tony Is expected to aid Grimm
and Hartnett in running; the team.

It will be a strange sight for the
fans to witness if the three mana-
gerial master minds go Into a huddle
before every vital decision during a
game.' Suppose they cant agree on
the proper strategy to be osedt
Whose judgment Is to be final, aad
if one af the three is absolute boss,
what does the authority of the eta-e- ra

ameant tot -
A screwy aitoatioa, mates I

us. W Dm i

Trio of Webfoots
On Division Team

ENE, March
unnnci of . tha championship
1I3S Unlyeraity of Oregon bas-
ketball team beaded by . lanky
Laddie Gale won outstanding hon-
ors today with their selection as
members of an all-st- ar coach
playera team.

Besides Gale at forward, the
Webfoots placed Urge! Winter- -

mute at center and Wa&y Johan -
sen at guard on the team fleeted
by the coaches and top 10 varsity

In Guard Role
Score U 22-1- 5 Although

Parrish Four Ahead in,
'- - -

. First Stanza -

Spotting their bitter rival a
7-- 3 first-aiiart- er lead.' Leslie's
Kanth .Salem JnnlAr honnera laat
night again romped through to
a 2-- li Tictory , orer Parrisb
srlrlne t h aontherners . tbe . first
leg ot the city junior champion- -
snip.;.'..
' Warren Unr. cool slender Lea- -

lie guard, was the youngster who
performed the lion's ebare of the
dalles : that led W his' team's
win. fXing not only potted four
buckets from tbe floor lor 8
points to lead all scorers, but
he stock to "Rabbit" Bradshaw
like sand to the beach.

. So closely did Ling tay on top
of him. the.Rah'iit" pocketed
but one basket. Brad-ha- w slap-
ped in the opening basket, a
beauty from near mid-floo- r, im-
mediately folio wing Parrlsh's
taking of the initial tipoft, but
from then, on he seldom was able
to get In the clear long enough to
handle the pill, let alone shoot.

- With fiT finutes of the sec-
ond ,juarter gone Leslie tied up
the coufit for the . first time, at
7--7, when Salstrom and Teem
each conn ted. from far out, Yar-ne- ll

and Irish each hit for Coach
Brown's bombers, .however,, to
give them a 11-- 9 advantage with
tut two minutes of the first half
left. Wilson., Leslie forward,
who had tough luck on his shots
all evening, hit a two-point- er and
Line; sang a two-poi- nt song on
the hemp to tie the score up at
11-1- 1 at half time.

- Leslie Goea Ahead .
Wilson fouled Hadson to begin

the third quarter, Hudson coolly
flicked both- - flips in from char-
ity circle, la turn. Hudson was
charged with a one-sh- ot Infrac-
tion aeainst Wilson, who also
tallied, and Salstrom looped one
from far oat to tie np the count
at 13-1- 3 three minutes into the
period.

IJar. Wilson and StlrtroD
kept the hemp humming for . the
nnt five minutes to rtr Leslie
a 20-1- 3 lead at third quarter's
end. and tae game was au nui

-'-. -- "OVtT. -

Thn - two teams battled at a
terrific pace in the first five min-
utes of the last period. with
neither being able to score. At
the five nrfnnte point Traglio
tanked & cripple for Parrish and
soon after Ling looped his final
backet for Leslie to end tne
scoring.- -

The came was played before a
capacity throng of scresmaniacs.
Wbose TTOcal entnasiasm never
ceased throughout the contest.
Frldar njrht the second game
of the play-o- ff aeries will be play
ed on the Leslie coaru : snouia
fsli also annex it. the toutb
emers will have the city cham- -
nlonskin wraoned nn. snouia
Parrish 'come through, a third
game will be necessary.

; lineaps and summaries: V

Leslie (22) Fa;. Ft. FT
Salstrom, 2 S

Wilson, f 1
Baker, c . .
Teem, g . ., 0
Ling, g 0

Madd. g .. t
Patterson, g 0
Eoardmaa. g 0

' Totals '4 4
v Parrish (15) . Fg.Ft.Pf.
Tr-ifah- r 1 0 0
Bower, f .. 0 0

Irish, e . 1 0
Hanson, a .... 0 2
Yarnell, g ........... 3
Coons, f ............ 0 0

Schaeffer, t 0 0
Traglio, e 1 0
Tamer, g,. o o

Totals ..I fi 3

Free- - throws missed, for Par-Tis- h:

Hudson 1, Yarnell 1. For
tsiie: Salstrom 2. Baker 1,
Teem 2. Ling 1.

Referee, Tern Gilmore,.

Stagehand Early Favorite
T.mTTRVTT.r" W Kt.. '" March .--
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Firsts Baptist: Is
Still Undefeated

Downs Presbyterian; Lee
Wins, Mormons Take '

Tilt by Default

Tlrat Baptist, first half "A"
church league basketball champs,
kept Its second-ha-lf slate clear by
defeating the Presbyterian quint,
also previously ' undefeated in
second-ha- lf play, u-- ii in an
overtime tilt at the T last night.

Jason Lee soundly trounced
Evangelical, 24-1- 4, and First
Methodist forfeited its game to
the Mormons, 2-- 0."

- B. Broer, with 10 markers, led
the Baptists to Tictory, Halo hit-
ting S tallies for the losers. An
derson ot Jason Lee, and lle-Ken- sie

of Evangelical tied tor
high point honors in that game
with fi each.
F. Bapt. (18) ; (14) Preebytn.
L. Jackson 4 3 B. Reeves
B. Broer 10 3 Stuart
P. Broer 1 Hale
Clark 2 Hall
H. Jackson S 1 J. Reeves

Pro 1
Jason Lee (24) (14) EvangJ.
Gardiner 4 Garner
Gillette 4 Hllf iker

'Anderson f ' 3 Pettlcord
Duncan S C McKeniie
Benjamin 5 Rudin

S Lampkin
Referee, Andy van Otten.

Aumsville Winds

Up Play With Win
AUMSVILLE Aumsville high

school basketeers ended their sea-
son with an lmpreasiTe victory ov
er Turner hoopers, 51 to 42. The
locals opened with a fast breaking
offensive that piled up such a lead
the outcome was never in doubt.

Xillinger bucketed 25 points in
a fitting finale to his high school
hoop career while his speedy
sophomore teammate B. Strawa,
garnered IS. Bowders and G. Da
vis were the leading guns for the
visitors. Despite Anmsrille's cal- -

loping tactics, only four fouls
were called on the quint with Tur
ner charged with nine. --

Turner won the B game. 24 to
33, by canning the deciding back-
et in the last 15 seconds of play
after trailing moat of the game.
Aaiusvllle (50) (42) Tamer
B. Strawn IS 3 Peterson
Barry I "

V D. Davia
KUlinger 25 . 2 Ball
R. Strawn 4 - 2 Hedges
Versteeg 4 10 Bone

Substitutes: for Turner, G. Da-
vis (12), Bowder (11), Kunke
(2). For Aumsville. none. Ref-
eree, Tora'Dryaaa, Salem.

Silverton Picks
Whitman as No. 1 v

Player in League
SILVERTON Rot Mueller and

his players have named their
choice for the Willamette Val-
ley leagne stars and honorable
mention to Include:

All-St- ar. first string Bolton
of Chemawa and Wr"min . ot
Woodburn. forwards: Pettyjohn

kf Silverton; center; Shaw of
Woodburn and Klelnger of Can
ny, guards. - -

Second string Hartman: in--
1 a.-.-a- .-,. r,' it".
f d" VadbS... PM - Rnrt

der Daius. Bee. Toreerson andl Strickland, fyirprton? stoars. no.
lall

wVitiman- - was unanimously
named as the outstanding league
player.

' In the all-oppon- selection
the Silver Foxes named as first
string. Scott,Oregoa O't- - and
Carnes. Hood Kiver, forwards;
Page, Tillamook, center; Bolton,
Chemawa, Whitman, Woodburn,
guards. - .

Albany Defeats
Red and White

From Lebanon
LEBANON The Lebanon Red

and. White fire --were eliminated
from the test at Eugene- - by los-
ing to Albany court Friday night
in a score of 22 to 20. The game
was close and bard fought and
tne scoring was rainy even un-
til the final contest.

Lineups: -- -

Albany (22) (20) Lebanon
Hines 5 3 B. fimpson
Hamm 7 -- 1 Ct Simpson
Long 4 v: g Morgan
Lewelllng 3 ' V 2 Forbis
Byerly l MUler
Morrison 2 ; 3 Christ
Shrock 1 - -

Referee, Dick Welserberger. 1

au cixy XMmp uoy$
To Assist in Smoker

Bowling
HgBad'a Place won three straight
over the Bluebells and Salem
Cleaners won two games front
Nash Furniture in Commercial
league bowling Wednesday night
at the Bowl-Mo- r. Tmx Forema a
had high game, 223, and high ser-
ies, C40.

SXTD'S rLA.CS
T.hnau . 505 -- IS 1 1 6 4
BiU - - SOS 13 1 i
Hart - 201 1SS ISO -- 34
Edirars 191 1W 1S4S4S
U K.itfta Xtt ISO 17S 5TS

Total 10l SSI ISt SS3

ILUEBCLU
rarker 175 1S5 t69 50Uyi 13S 159 14S --440
JVtrrsoa 11 . 1S SU S6S

raa . 1 1ST 1SS 4S4
iMMttraaa T 141 15 173 47S
Ussdieaa . C S 1

ToUIa . 71 S31 S71 JiiJ
xasb 1'unaiTUJUt

Hijgina 181 154 120 I5S
Brsvn 137 9i 1S 34
Kiag IM 1ST 171 4

US 16S : 141 42
Nasa : -- 17S 16 140 44Haadiap a s a

Totals 761 723 7J tJ2$
MJLLEM CLSASSna

C. Faremsa , k 1S4 17S 152492 .

OhBter . 104 111 11J B32
Hoekett 145 163 147455
A4olpk . ., . 15S ITS 136 472
Jtaa 193 16 19 2S .

Tbtala 763 7S 721 227S

Reed Badminton

Out Doivns YM

Locals Drop 7 but of 12
to Portlanders ; Play

r
' Oswego Tuesday

Reed college, winning seven of
12 matches, defeated the TMCA
badminton club hero Tuesday
night. The Portland collegians
annexed all ot the men's slncles
matches, their margin of victory.'

The local club will ha nnt t
the Oswego racquet-wielde- rs next
Tuesday night.

Results of Reed matches: Men's
singles: Ericksoa, Reed, beat Roe-de- r.

1 5--1 1. 1 K- -g ; Wood, Reed,
beat Chambers 15-- 1, 15-1- 3.

- Women's singles: Alice Toung,
Salem beat McQuarrie, 11-- 3, 11-- Or

Branlgin, Reed, beat Herr, 11-- 5
11-- 2; Collier Reed, beat Arnold.

11-- 2, 8-- 11 11-- 5.

Men's doubles: Roeder and
Moore. Salem, beat Ericksoa aad
Wood. 8-- 1 . 17-1- 8. 15-1- 1; Hardin
and Bassett, Reed.' beat Parker
and Atkin. 15--4, 15-- S.

Women's doubles: Younr and
Arnold, Salem, beat Collier and
Sweeney, 15-- J, 15-1- 2; Roster and
McGaha'a, Salem, beat Bailey anl
winner i-- s, 17-1- 8. 15-- J. .

Mixed doubles: G. Moore aad B.
Moore, Salem, beat -- Wood and
Branlgaa, 15-- S, 15-- S: Erlckson
and McQuarrle. Reed, beat Roeder
and Herr, 15-- 1. 15-- 0.

Salem will compete against Os
wego here next Tuesday evening.

Stayton to Hold
Smoker on Friday
STAYTON T h a Lettermaa'i

dab of Stayton high school has
aot cancelled its smoker, which
win do neid Friday, March --L
commencing at 7 p. m., with tha
broadcast of the Tommy Farr-Ma- x

Baer prize fight, followed
by the regular matches at t p. m.

Important matches are:
Boaina; Crowe of Stayton re.

S. Hortoa of MU1 City , CCC;
Schleldmeyer, Stayton, to. Turn-b- y,

Mill City CCC; Lucas, Stay,
ton. vs. S. Smith. Mill City CCC.

Wreatiina; Earl Humphreys of
SHS, vs. Max; Stayton ot SHE
and Leo Humphreys of SHS vs.
Louis MeRae of Stayton. -

Don Lash to wed

r--s-i

f Margaret MendenhxU

Dm Lash s

Indiana's great mller. Don Laahv
has lost a race to Don Cupid, ac-
cording to advices frost New
York. Don is to wed Miss Mar--!garet Mendenhaa tn June la New
York. Miss Mendenhairs home" - Js Pendleton,. Ia&. ;

Webfoot Team
Heading South

Gale Works ont; Standing
Room Only Remains,

First 2 Games

SAN FRANCISCO. March
--Standing room only was the
In T,nt nnt tnila at thft f!ivR

auditorium here and at the Stan
ford pavilion for the Stanford-Orego- n

Pacific Coast conference
basketball title playoff series.

au, 7 ,8 it seats here were soia
todar for Frldav nieht's first
game and 1,000 . standing room
spots were going fast. v v

At the Stanford pavilion, all
2.600 seats were taken for. the
Saturday night game. Should a
tnird game be necessary, it. will
be played at Stanford Monday
night

ETTRENTL March --UP- The
University or Oregon's northern
division basketball champions,
confident of their ability to out-
run and ontscore Stanford : for
the coast title, entrained tonight
for San Francisco. -

The squad, showing respect
for Stanford's great forward.
Hank Lnisetti, will go through a
final workout in the San Fran-
cisco court Thursday night. The
series starts Friday. ,

No secret were Oregon's cam-
paign plans. Coach Howard Hob-so- n

said the Webfoots would
tiii their mnnlnr attack, with

which they have averaged x bet-
ter than 50 points per gamefor
the entire season. .

Gale Works Cat
tA&t Hale, b rill la--1 Oregon

forward out since Satarday night
with a braised back Sustained in
th Ortton State title tame, re
joined the squad for a workout
yesterday. x

!nrMiiniitj of the rerles will
h handled over stat'on KXL,
rnrtiaiiii The cames are scBea
nled to start at S p. m., Friday
and Saturday.

Steele Will Risk
His Title, Corbett
SAN FRANCISCO. March I.-

ixK-Vre-AAi Steele's next defense
of 4x1 middleweight bosiag erewn
will be against - Young coroett in
San Francisco, either late ta Jnne
nr firlf In JnlT. ' :

Through ' his manager, jaaie
Miller, the Tacoma boy agreed to
day to terms offered by Promoter
Tony Lalaiola. .

To risk his title In the le-rou- na

bout. Steele was offered a guar
antee ol $25,000 with the priTi--
lege of taking ST Pr cpni ot
the gate receipts,

Miller telecraahed his accept
anee of the terms and advised he
would arrive here la a few days
to sign articles. 4 7

Steele's decision to fight the
veteran Fresno lefthander elimin
ated his most persistent challen-
ger, Fred Apostall of San Fran
cisco, from consideration tor tae
tim beinr at least. Anostoll re
cently scored a tecnnicai an oca
out over Steele In a non-titl-e at
fair In New York.

Scott Resigns to
Head Store Firm

BAKER, March JF) George
Scott, alnmni secretary of Oreeon
Sute college and former backfleld
football, freshman basketball and
baseball coach, resigned today to
manage a local clothing store In
which he purchased an interest.

Scott asked Art Fertig, Astoria,
president of the Alumni associa-
tion, to relieve him on or before
Anril 1.

. Scott enaehed the' Baker hirh
school for four years before re
turning to lorrams.

. -
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Guessers Take Beating.
tittle Sandy soused Oregon. City

to romp la. thereby ruining both
of our beta on district 4. While
both Rave Astoria the nod. la dis-

trict 6. Detlefs qualified his choice
there by saying "not easy while
we unstintedly gave the Fisher-
men the nod. St. Helen hooped
Its way oyer the Emign clan. Dis-

trict won't he decided until this
weekend. University high beat out
Corvallis for the district 7 title,
thereby giving ns both the lie.
Myrtle Point out-point- ed North
Bend in district 8. learing both
of us out in he cold on our Rose-bur- g

bid. Ashland bowed to Med-- f
ord. and again Detlefs was right.

In district 10. Salem is still it
a wo hot h ret a oat on the ba:k

there., While we named Engine
and Dellefs called Unlyeraity high
fnr AtatrM 11. that runner-u- p

position in district 7 wasnt de-

cided until last night after this
was written. However, when this. ...I.V.I nnt it looked like
Coryallis which would leave us
both shivering.

'All not Known,
Detlefs called Woodborn or

Independence for district 12
the runner-u- p In district e, and
since that will not be posted
until later this week, we both
have a chance to be saved there.
Athena still appears to be

from district 13. Vat has
to beat the Maupin Bedsides.
We both named the Pike MUler- -

. coached crew. Prom district 14
Chiloqala is still coming, so
aire as a lOO there. Amity's

- aim was true from district 13,
which we both rode. Thurston,
which both gave the call from
district 16, was beaten by Low-e- ll

la the aab-distri-ct play-of- f.

but both play in the district
meet Friday and Satarday of
tnu week at: Junction , iWy-- ;

Maybe our hoes will come
throngh yet.

Name Your Price!
Out Of the 11 teams definitely

in" now, we missed I and Det-

lefs missed but 4. How much do
yon want for that crystal ball. Mr
Detlefs?

K. Falls Threat. ,

Uvea after we played tlle
whole dera toamey thrsngh ft
em,, there has been a smmNr-o- r

gays asking as ta name Ur
winner, Why, Is am anfathom--
able niinij. jwwt,

. . th wMnmm before
there Is of 'em so far, and
knowledge of the seasaa rec-

ords, well attempt ta dope some
more of It-- First off. It Jo
Tery maeh like two of the best
(If not the best two) tenia
the meet will tangle la the
openiag round. Baker and
Klamath Falls battle H ant at
7;3 the tint, night. Baker, to
our knowledge, - hasat been

'whipped this year, and ha de-a- il

mum Orerna teams
handily. K. Falls, boasting one
of the tallest aggregations tn

h has beatew seme of
' the best teams la the state and ,

a Ji I. ekMaa

Perry Again Predicts.
Along with Klamath Tails and

Baker in the lower, bracket, Med-- ,
ford and the winner of district

"

( which we're nominated as
Woodburn) appear to be the out-

standing teams. Winner ot the
K. Falls-Bak- er battle next plays
the winner of the Sandy-distri- ct

C go, and the winner there-- . will
play the winner ot the St, Helens-Myrtl- e

Point, Medf ord-distrl- ct 12

bracket In the semi-final- s. From
i innva ilka either Baker.

K. Falls or Woodburn ; against
Medford for that semi-im- ai game.
In the upper bracket. ChUwtuJn
i. tiv nAintA to as the B
champion. Down Medford way Art
perry la even nominating m
At., Innrn titllstS. PerbSPS
you remember how Perry ealled
the Bend-Orego- n, u ht iwwu
game last fall! v . ; : :

Salem Semi-Finalis- t?

To take the ."B" champka- - ,

ship, Cbiloqaln will have ta get
orer Amity which to goS to
be a- - pleaty tough assigniMnt,
Saying that It does aad there-
by giving Sir Perry the benefit
of the doubt) -- it will Pat them
in the semi-fina- ls against the
winner of the Salem-Ma- e HI,
X'aiverslty hlgh-- d 1 s t rl e t 11
bracket. If Salem plays the type
of bail It has at rare Intervals
shown It Is capable ofJ?1.It should not have any difficulty
with SUc Hi. How University
high will fare against the dis-

trict 11 representative Is a big
question. Mainly, because the
district 11 representative Is an-kno-

It may he Tillamook,
Independence, S 1 1 T e r t a a or
"Woodburn. It wouldn't surprise

s if Salem reached the semi-

finals, nsainst ChUoquia, how.
ever. If the Vikings do, it U
w m Pmtt'i near hope.
Chiloqala, to keep them oat of

I

plHn 16 Ihdependence. guards,division ot the HonorablV mention? Archam--
COaSt Conference. . HWn anrl TVW XTrrw..

was renerally reeoeniaed as assist
ant manager and adviser to Grimm.
When Grimm's back and legs be-
came paralysed with pain last sum-
mer, he was rashad ta a St. Louis
specialist lor treatment. Hartnett
took over tha management of the
team during ChoUya illness, and did
a bang-u-p Job. .

Now owner Wrigley has a third
managerial adviser on bis board, of
strategy.

Tony Lazzeri waa signed as
coach and utility player last winter.

Training CtmptX
SAN DIEGO. Califs March

()-S- aa Diego and Portland Pa-
cific league baseball dabs will
clash here tomorrow night la an
exhibition game that Is expected
to draw a big crowd, if the weath-
er is favorable.

Wally Bebert. Dick Ward and
Manuel Salro, all starting chuck-er-a,

will see action for tho Padres.
while Rookies hare been named
to hurl for the visitors.

BRAWLET, Cali-f- March 9-- UP)

--Oakland defeated Seattle In their
second exhibition baseball game
today as Brawley dedicated its
new, municipal park. The score
was to 2.

Gibson and Luby of Oakland
poled out home runs in the fifth
Inning. ;

SANTA MONICA. Calif., March
The Hollywood baseball

club ot the Pacific Coast league
defeated Bellingham, of the West-
ern International league, 7 to 1,
here, today In a practice contest
that was extended to 12 Innings
by agreement.

The contest was marked by
three homers, banged oat by Tim
Marble, Fern Bell and Bill Nor
man ot the Hollywood squad.

Dallas Will Play
Tillamook' Quint

D ALLA S The Dallas high
school basketball team won the
right to enter the district tourna-
ment when It defeated Newborg
Monday night at the Oregon
Normal school gymnasium. The
district tournament la being held
at Linfield college at TicMInn- -
Tllle from March t-- to 3 2.

Dallas will play its first game
Thursday night, March 10, when
they will meet the strong Tilla
mook team. . The game is sched
uled to start at 7:30. It is ex
pected that a 'large number of
Dallas tans 'will, go to McMlnn- -
ville for the game.

Scoring Record Is Set
SEATTLE, March Set-

ting a new Pacific Coast. Hockey
league scoring record, the Seattle
Seahawks overwhelmed Spokane
in a free-scori- ng contest herd to
night, 12 to 5. i j

Orange Matmen Win
McMlXNTTLLE, March

Oregon State college wrestlers
beat Linfield; 20K to 7V4; In a
match last night. "

S the Chlean Cnbs nroereas in
' tneir training at (atalina
Island, the critics arewatch

ing for the beginning of "pilot
trouble.

This year the Cubs hare one of
the strangest managerial set-up- s on
record. It win be interesting to see

, how tha experiment of having three
managers works out.

Officially, of coarse the leader Is
ChoOy Grimm. Last year ChoUy
eoasahed Gabby Hartnett before
any important nerves, aad Gabby

Vikiiig Mat Team

In Camas Tourney
Coach Tern Gilmore will take

14 Viking matmen to Camas Fri-
day, entering them In the two-da- y

Northwest meet that is to be held
there.

Tha Washington . high school
athletic association also having
cracked down on Portlands

teams, Ben-
son ot Portland will not be on
hand to defend Its Northwest ti-

tle..
Men, who will constitute the

Viking squad, according to Gil-
more, include: Wayne Snider,
state 95-pou- nd champ, and Bob
Allen, 105; Jack Elwood and Hi-ros- hi

Shishido. 105; Henry Tana-k- a,

115; Roy Kaneka and Bill Mc-Carr-

125; Bill Huffman and
Elton Hart well. 135: Claude
Swingle, 145; Tom Tandy, 155;
George Barham and Jim Leedy,
185; Richard Goo tins, 185.

Olympic Leaders
To Settle Issues

CAIRO. Egypt. March
The international Olympic com
mittee, sole Judge of where and
how the Olympic games are stag
ed, will open a nine-da-y confer-
ence tomorrow to " consider the
threatened boycott of the 1140
Tokyo games.

: Also on the Agenda Is a motion
to eliminate women from future
Olympic competition, v. '- It is believed generally the sug-
gestion that Japan, because of her
present war with China, is not a
suitable place tor tha games, and
the motion tor the elimination of
women's events both will be de--
defeated.

Delegates will spend the first
three days seeing the country.

Allkulak out for
Long" BeackTost

LONG BEACH. Calif., March I
HV-Lon- g Beach Poly high school
officials announced today z nave
annlied for the coaching position
left racant when Orian Landreth
accepted the head - grid position
at the University: of Arizona re-

cently... ;";r'. . . ' i
Among these " and prominently

mentioned for the Job U Mike
Ulkulak. who assisted ; Coach
Prink CalHaom at Oregon, who
was replaced br Teg Oliver of
Arizona, -

Reds? ace with new Skipper

s

The two remaining posts went
to Steve JJ4KO, taano s iignung
forward, and Al Hooper, Washing
ton state guard.

No 'Screwball' in
Champions' Lineup

By PAUL MICKELSON
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.. March

9.-tf?-)-Joe McCarthy's world
champion New York Yankees
have everything It takes in their
sunshine camp this spring except
a good ball club's greatest neces
sitythe very loving gent com-
monly known in the trade as a
"serewbs!L: -

' Of course this sounds like a lot
ot cold ' baloney, but many man-
agers have been known to spend
their winter vacations looking for
"screwballs' who could play ball
on-- the time-wor-n theory that no
club can' win a pennant without
one. It's the tunny man who struts
his stuff at tha most Important
time, wisecracking and clowning
a faltering ball club out ot the
dumps ot a' losing streak. It's
maeh like . a :i

heart-throbbi- ng

drama that must hare --a lapse In
comedy to drive over its point.

Amato Turns Pro;
Will lom i fiKiTYin

EUGENE. Ore., March
Raoh Amato.-Universi- ty ot Ore
gon outfielder, said today he Two camp Mul City boys will
had signed a contract with Yak-- appear on tha Stayton high school
Ima ol the Western International benefit smoker ' Friday night
Baseball .league. boys have received train

Amato Is tha third Oregon man ing In the camp under the In-

to enter professional ranks this struction ot Baddy Ambrose of
year. John Lewis, pitcher, will Saem. and the other boys of
Join him at Yakima, mil Sayles. the camp: expect ' these' two to
pitcher, now is In ' the Boston give --a good account of them-Re-d

Sox training. camp. t selves.

In the trslnlng camp of the Cincinnati Reds nt Tampa, ITa Lee
(Lefty) Criasom, young pitcher who promises to become one of the
Nattooat league's leading moundsmen. talks things over with the
My Bxaaager of the club, BIU UcKechnle, veteran and ormer noan- -.

ager of the Beta. Cardinals and other 'teams. -
the finals.


